In the United States, moist snuff has been studied more widely than other distinct categories of oral tobacco. In this study, we measured pH, moisture, nicotine (total and unprotonated), and tobacco-specific N'-nitrosamines (TSNAs) for other established (twist, loose leaf, plug, and dry snuff without pouch) and emerging oral tobacco products (dry snuff pouch, US-made snus, and dissolvable tobacco). Among the seven product categories, product pH ranged from 4.7 to 7.9, and total nicotine concentration spanned from 3.9 to 40.1 mg/g. The most readily absorbable form of nicotine (unprotonated nicotine) varied more than 350-fold, ranging from 0.01 to 3.7 mg/g. While the highest total nicotine concentrations were observed in twist products, snus and dissolvable tobacco had the highest unprotonated nicotine levels. Among all products, total TSNA concentrations ranged from 313 to 76,500 ng/g with dry snuff having the highest total TSNA concentrations. This study demonstrates the diversity among oral tobacco products and highlights the potential of these products to deliver a wide range of nicotine and carcinogenic TSNAs. Characterizing the chemical content of these products may be helpful in further understanding the risk of marketing these products to oral tobacco users and smokers as an alternative and discrete form of tobacco.
Introduction
Oral tobacco products, also referred to as smokeless tobacco, are a highly diverse collection of non-combusted tobacco products that deliver nicotine when placed in the oral cavity. In 2011, 8.2 million Americans aged 12 or older were current (past month) users of smokeless tobacco (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2012) . Traditionally, oral tobacco products in the United States were available in two major forms: chewing tobacco and snuff (National Cancer Institute (NCI), 1992) . Chewing tobacco, which contains tobacco, sweeteners (e.g., sugar or molasses) and flavorants (e.g., licorice or other additives), is available in three basic varieties: loose leaf, plug and twist (American Chemical Society (ACS), 2009 and World Lung Foundation (WLF), 2009; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (USDHHS, 1986) ). Typically, chewing tobacco users place a portion of the product between the cheek or lip and gum where it is either chewed or sucked. Snuff, a finely ground or pulverized tobacco product, is available as loose dry snuff, loose moist snuff or either form enclosed in tea bag-like pouches (NCI, 1992 ; International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), 2007). Dry snuff, also known as nasal or scotch snuff, consists of fermented and pulverized fire-cured tobacco that is typically held in the mouth or sniffed into the nose (3 rd Int. Conf. on Smokeless Tobacco, 2002) . Products containing dry snuff enclosed in a sachet (e.g., Taboka and Skoal Dry) are used by holding the pouch between the lip and gum or cheek (Stepanov et al., 2008) . These products, however, are no longer sold in the US. Snus, a product based on snuff, which originated in Sweden, is now marketed in the United States. Swedish snus products are processed using steam pasteurized tobacco resulting in lower TSNA levels (Savage, 2007) . Due to low salt content, the use of snus reduces salivation and the need for spitting (R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company (RJRT), n.d.; Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, 2008) .
For clarification, the term smokeless tobacco is used for tobacco products that are not burned during use; however, it should be noted that some smokeless products are exposed to smoke during fire-curing and can contain higher levels of compounds such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), a class of compounds that are typically associated with cigarette smoke exposure (Stepanov et al., 2010; Hearn et al., 2013; Rodgman and Perfetti, 2009) . In this study, we refer to all seven tobacco product categories (and moist snuff) as simply oral tobacco products (OTP) (See Table 1 ). Photographs of these tobacco product categories are found in Figure 1 .
Recently, there has been renewed interest in oral tobacco products made from compressed tobacco that are designed to dissolve completely. These range in appearance from a small pellet to a "stick", or "strip." These products can be used more discretely than traditional oral tobacco products as there is no spitting and the tobacco portion is not discarded following use. However, there has been some concern over product safety issues resulting in additional health concerns such as infant and child choking or poisoning (Connolly et al., 2010) .
Nicotine dependence and the subsequent long-term exposure to various harmful tobacco constituents pose significant health risks. Oral tobacco use has been associated with hypertension, heart disease, bone loss around teeth and receding gums, leukoplakia and various cancers (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2009; IARC, 2007) . Tobacco-specific N-nitrosamines (TSNAs) include N'-nitrosonornicotine (NNN), 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK), N'-nitrosoanatabine (NAT), N'-nitrosoanabasine (NAB), and 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol (NNAL). TSNAs are one of the more potent classes of carcinogens in oral tobacco products formed during the growing, curing, fermentation, and aging of tobacco, and have been linked to cancers of the oral and nasal cavity, kidney, bladder and pancreas (IARC, 2007; NCI, 2003; Rivenson et al., 1988) . Fire-cure OTPs can have significant levels of carcinogenic PAHs (Stepanov et al., 2010) . Nicotine absorption across oral mucosa is highly dependent upon product pH, which influences the proportion of total nicotine present in the unprotonated form. Compared with protonated nicotine, nicotine in its unprotonated state passes through epithelium much more readily and results in larger and more rapid increases in blood nicotine levels (Tomar and Henningfield, 1997; Fant et al., 1999; Richter and Spierto, 2003; CDC, 1999; Davis and Curvall, 1999) . Many heavy metals in the tobacco lamina reflect the growing soil content or fertilizer used and may also increase health risks from exposure particularity for those metals like cadmium which tend to bio-accumulate (Pappas et al., 2008) . Because much of the previous work on OTP has focused primarily on moist snuff, we saw a need to expand available data on other product categories.
Previous studies have measured the levels of nicotine and TSNAs in select groups of domestic (IARC, 2007; Richter et al., 2008; Stepanov et al., 2008; Hearn et al., 2013) or international (IARC, 2004; Stepanov et al., 2005; Stanfill et al., 2011) products. Our study examines the levels of pH, total nicotine, unprotonated nicotine, and TSNAs in 29 products representing seven distinct categories of domestic oral tobacco products. These findings may aid other researchers and public health advocates with current information on a wider range of oral tobacco products.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Nicotine (purity ≥99%), purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) was diluted in isopropanol (Tedia; Fairfield, OH) to prepare stock standards. Quinoline (purity ≥97%, Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI) served as the internal reference for all nicotine analyses. Sodium hydroxide (2N NaOH) was purchased from Red Bird Service (Batesville, IN). HPLC-grade (purity, 99.8%) methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) was purchased from Spectrum Chemical Mfg. (Gardena, CA). Research grade Helium (purity, 99.9999%) for GC/MS (gas chromatography/mass spectrometry) analysis was obtained from AirGas, Inc. (Jacksonville, FL). All chemicals were screened and used without further purification. Standards and samples were weighed with an analytical balance (Sartorius AG; Göttingen, Germany) to an accuracy of ± 0.01 mg.
Tobacco Samples
The oral tobacco products were purchased or acquired between May 2007 and May 2009. Camel Orbs was purchased at a retail store in Portland, Oregon. Taboka samples were provided by Phillip Morris USA. All other oral tobacco products were purchased locally in the metropolitan Atlanta, Georgia area. Quality Control (QC) materials included moist snuff purchased from retail stores in Atlanta, Georgia and 2S3 moist snuff reference tobacco provided by the Tobacco Analysis Laboratory (North Carolina State University; Raleigh, NC). The oral tobacco samples were placed in re-sealable plastic bags and stored at −70°C before testing to inhibit formation of TSNAs. Samples were mixed in accordance to standard protocol (Federal Register, 1999) .
Sample Preparation
2.3.1 Measurement of total moisture content and product pH-Total moisture content was determined by the weight difference of the fresh and dried tobacco after drying the tobacco at 99°C for 3 h (Federal Register, 1999) . Moisture content measurements provide a means of calculating products values on a wet weight or a dry weight basis. Duplicate pH measurements were performed by suspending 2.0 g of tobacco product in 20 mL deionized distilled water, using a standard pH electrode and Pinnacle M545P pH meter (Nova Analytics Corporation, Woburn, MA) as described in the revised protocol (Federal Register, 2009 ). An additional sample of tobacco product was prepared in 10 mL deionized distilled water according to the previous protocol for pH comparison (Federal Register, 1999) . The pH meter was calibrated daily with standard pH buffers: 4.01, 7.00, and 10.01. For each oral tobacco sample, pH readings at 5, 15, 30, and 60 min were measured and averaged. Due to limited sample quantity, dissolvable tobacco pH measurements were made with 1.00 g of oral tobacco in 10 mL deionized distilled water.
It should be noted that the standard pH protocol measures pH of a 2.0 g oral tobacco sample dispersed in 10mL water (Federal Register, 1999) . A 2.0g sample of a very low moisture product prepared in 10 mL water produced a thick paste-like consistency that could not be adequately stirred and measured. Doubling the water volume (20 mL) produced a slurry more amenable to analysis. A previous comparison of pH measurements in several oral tobacco products including low moisture products with 10 mL or 20 mL volumes of water showed only slight differences (Federal Register, 2009) . The pH differences between the 10 mL or 20 mL preparations in this study were on the order of ±1.0%. The largest change in pH as a function of aqueous volume was the dry snuff (no pouch) products with a maximum 3.1% difference. Products with higher pH (> 7.0) showed little or no change with the additional water volume.
Quantification of total and unprotonated nicotine-
The nicotine analysis procedure used in the study was described by Stanfill et al., 2009 . Briefly, that method involves adding a 5-mL of 2N NaOH and 50 mL of extraction solution (methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) containing quinoline (internal standard)) to a 1-g tobacco sample. Sample vials were shaken on an orbital shaker at 160 rpm for 2 h. The resulting extract was transferred to a 2-mL autosampler vial. For analysis, 1-µl from each vial was injected into an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph /5973N Mass Selective Detector (MS) operated in selected ion monitoring mode. A flow rate of 1.7 ml/min was used on an Ultra2 GC column (25m × 0.32mm × 0.52µm) for separation. The inlet temperature was maintained at 230° C. The oven conditions were 175° C initially, hold for 1 min, ramp at 5° C/min to 180° C, followed by a ramp at 35° C/min to 240° C with a total run time of 3.7 min. Analyses were made in triplicate. Plotting relative response factors (nicotine quantification ion area/quinoline ion area) against nicotine concentrations produced a calibration curve used to quantify total nicotine. The percentage of nicotine present in the unprotonated form was calculated using tobacco product pH and the pK a value of the pyrollic nitrogen of nicotine (8.02), which is substituted into the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation (Federal Register, 1999) . The total amount of unprotonated nicotine was calculated by multiplying the percentage of nicotine in the unprotonated form by total nicotine.
Quantification of
Tobacco-specific N-nitrosamines-Triplicate measurements were performed on each of the tobacco-specific N-nitrosamines. The oral tobacco samples were ground and about 0.25 g of each sample was placed in an amber extraction vial and spiked with 13 C-labeled TSNA internal standards. Samples were then extracted with 10 mL of 100 mM aqueous ammonium acetate buffer using a Lab-line shaker (Melrose Park, IL) operated at 250 rpm for one hour. Each extract was filtered with a 0.45-µm nylon syringe filter. Analytical separation was performed on an Agilent 1100 type high performance liquid chromatography system (Agilent Corporation, Santa Clara, California), using an Xterra C18 MS reversed phase column (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA). Eluent A (aqueous phase) was 5 mM ammonium acetate solution; whereas, eluent B (organic phase) was a mixture of 95% acetonitrile and 5% water with 5mM ammonium acetate content. The column temperature was kept at 60° C and the flow rate was a constant 1.0 mL/min. The eluent gradient was as follows: initial organic phase concentration was 5% for one minute and then increased to 35% at two minutes elapsed time. This plateau of 35% component B was held for 3 minutes, and then decreased to 5% for 1 minute. Finally, 5% organic phase was held for two more minutes to allow for column equilibration before the next injection. The detector was an API 4000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (AB Sciex, Framingham, MA), working in electrospray, positive polarity -multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode. All chromatographic data were processed using Analyst®_1.5 software from AB Sciex. Mass spectrometry transitions and settings as well as a detailed description of the HPLC method are found in the paper published by Wu et al. (2003) .
Results and Discussion
In the present study, we examined the major categories of domestic oral tobacco products marketed in the United States (Table 1) excluding moist snuff. The moisture, pH, and the concentrations of total nicotine, unprotonated nicotine, and five TSNA compounds for 40 top-selling brands of moist snuff (loose and pouched varieties) have been reported elsewhere (Richter et al., 2008) . One brand in the study by Richter and other CDC scientists was a nontobacco herbal product (Oregon Mint Snuff). The mean values expressed in our comparison exclude that product. Data for moisture, pH, and the concentrations of total nicotine and unprotonated nicotine are also reported in IARC Monograph 89; however, TSNA values are not reported (IARC, 2007) .
In terms of moisture content, products analyzed in this study were drier (3.87 -29.5%) than moist snuff brands measured previously. Percent moisture in moist snuff ranged from 44.5 to 54.5% with exception of two brands (27.4 -33.0%) (Richter et al., 2008 ). In our current study, the products examined had pH values ranging from 4.73 to 7.88 (Table 2 ) with a mean value of pH 7.56. Plug (pH 5.10 -5.95), loose leaf (pH 5.64 -5.98), twist (pH 4.73 -5.77), and traditional non-pouch dry snuff (pH 5.71 -6.25) products analyzed had acidic pH resulting in a small percentage (0.05-1.68%) of the total nicotine being present as unprotonated nicotine. Pouched dry snuff (pH 6.42 -7.24), snus (pH 7.55 -7.70), and dissolvables (pH 7.23 -7.88) had slightly acidic to slightly alkaline values ranging from pH 6.04 -7.88 resulting in a higher percentage (2.45 -41.9%) of total nicotine being present as unprotonated nicotine. The pH for moist snuff products ranged from 5.54 to 8.62 (mean, 7.73) with seven brands having values equal or greater than pH 8.00, resulting in the percentage of total nicotine present as unprotonated nicotine from 0.30% to 79.9 % (Richter et al., 2008) .
In this study, we observed that total nicotine concentrations ranged from 3.90 to 40.1 mg/g. Two dissolvable products (3.90 -4.09 mg/g) and two twist products (30.1 -40.1 mg/g) ( Table 2) were outside of the range observed for total nicotine in moist snuff brands, which ranged from 4.42 to 25.03 mg/g tobacco with a mean of 11.9 mg/g (Richter et al., 2008) . Comparison of tobacco products on the basis of total nicotine alone is misleading because unprotonated nicotine is the form of nicotine that is most readily absorbed. For this reason, products with low pH and high nicotine, such as twist and dry snuff or some moist snuff products (Richter et al., 2008) can contain very low unprotonated nicotine values. Calculated total unprotonated nicotine concentrations for the seven oral tobacco categories ranged from ~0.01 to 3.69 mg/g. The ranges of unprotonated nicotine for the moist snuff product category is much wider (range 0.01 -7.81 mg/g; mean 3.8 mg/g (Richter et al., 2008) . Among the established product categories examined in this study, twist chewing tobacco generally had lower levels of unprotonated nicotine than did the emerging product categories (e.g., snus, dissolvables) that are more frequently advertised (Federal Trade Commission (FTC), 2009; Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, 2008; Rogers et al., 2010) . The calculated mean total unprotonated nicotine for the oral tobacco product categories in this study ranged from ~0.03 mg/g (plug tobacco) to 2.94 mg/g (snus tobacco), a 100-fold difference. In addition, the values found in Table 2 A comparison of mean values of total moisture, total nicotine, pH, and unprotonated nicotine was made using either 10 mL or 20 mL of water by oral tobacco product type (Table 3) . When comparing the different types of tobacco measured for pH at 10 mL and 20 mL, it is clear that there is little or no difference in the reported values for all tobacco types except for dry snuff and loose leaf for pH values. Dry snuff was the only product that exhibited a noticeable shift in reported unprotonated nicotine values (from 0.13 to 0.18 mg/g). These findings support the use of a 20ml water volume to ensure that pH is measured in a wellmixed solution, rather than a slurry, even when tobacco products are dry, highly absorptive or difficult to stir.
Products with a given brand name can be formulated differently over time. In 2006, Skoal Bandits, a pouched moist snuff product popular among beginning users, changed the packaging lid of two flavor products, Mint and Wintergreen, to a new chevron-style design. The unprotonated nicotine concentrations of these Skoal Bandits (Mint and Wintergreen) products with the new packaging (4.77 and 3.81 mg/g, respectively) were approximately 10-12 times higher than the previous package design (0.37 and 0.39 mg/g, respectively) ( Table  4) . In this case, the change in unprotonated nicotine was due to both total nicotine (an increase of 4.74 and 6.32 mg/g) and pH (a 0.8 and 1.1 pH unit increase) in the products (Table 4 ). In the current regulated environment, changes in product design resulting in shifts in unprotonated nicotine must be reported to the US Food and Drug Administration, Center for Tobacco Products, which has authority to determine whether permitting the marketing of products with changes such as this are appropriate for the protection of public health.
The levels of TSNAs in the oral tobacco products were examined (Table 5 ). The NNK levels ranged from 49 to 14,600 ng/g and the NNN levels spanned from 74 to 31,300 ng/g. The highest NNK and NNN levels were measured in dry snuff products (Dental Mild Scotch Snuff and Tube Rose Sweet Scotch Snuff) while much lower NNK and NNN levels were measured in Stonewall Wintergreen (49 ng/g and 94 ng/g), Ariva Wintergreen (52 ng/g and 77 ng/g) and Ariva Java (54 ng/g and 74 ng/g), respectively. The levels of NNAL in this study ranged from below the detectable limits to 1050 ng/g. A dry snuff brand (Dental Mild Scotch Snuff) contained the highest concentration of NNAL. Mean total TSNA levels increased across oral tobacco product categories examined in this study following the trend: dissolvables < snus < dry snuff pouch < loose leaf < twist < plug < dry snuff. Previously reported mean total TSNA levels for moist snuff (Richter et al., 2008) are higher than values for plug but lower than dry snuff products included in this study. The TSNA content found in this study was also comparable to the Stepanov et al., 2008 tobacco-specific nitrosamine levels when calculated on a dry weight basis.
It is possible that the ordering of the product categories could change over time or the mean values could shift if a larger number of brands were tested. The limited number of samples examined is a limitation of this study. The samples included do not represent all brands currently marketed. Most of the tobacco products were purchased from local metro Atlanta, GA retail stores (with the exception of Taboka and Camel Orbs) and may not reflect regional differences. Our results are based on replicate analysis of only a few product packages; therefore, the product results may not reflect the variation of lots over time.
Conclusion
This study supports the assertion that all oral tobacco products, taken together, should not be thought of as a single, homogeneous category of products, rather there is a wide variation in pH, nicotine, and TSNAs as a whole and even within sub-categories (IARC, 2007; Stanfill et al., 2011) . Tobacco products are not equal in their potential to deliver addictive nicotine and carcinogenic TSNAs. The results of these analyses support other reports that certain newly emerging forms of oral tobacco (e.g., snus and dissolvable) products contain lower TSNA levels than some established forms of oral tobacco (e.g., dry snuff, twist, loose leaf, and plug) products, indicating it is possible to manufacture oral tobacco products with lower levels of this class of potent carcinogens. Unfortunately, lowering only one particular class of harmful chemicals may have no impact on the levels of other harmful constituents such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, phenols, or heavy metals (not analyzed in this study). Traditional oral tobacco product categories, in general, contained higher amounts of TSNAs.
Conversely, some of the newly emerging products have higher nicotine and their design may make them attractive to youth (Connolly et al., 2010) . This publication together with recent publications addressing toxic constituents of moist snuff, iq'mik and a wide variety of international oral tobacco products, gives us a more comprehensive understanding of the diversity that exists among oral tobacco products domestically and globally (Connolly et al., 2010; Stepanov et al., 2010; Pappas et al., 2008; Richter et al., 2009; Hearn et al., 2013; Stanfill et al., 2011) . It is important for consumers, public health decision makers, and researchers to understand the variability that exists in domestic oral tobacco products. Small differences in some of the products' harmful or potentially constituents may or may not contribute to overall reduced harm. At present the only proven means to reduce health risks associated with tobacco use is by never starting to use or quitting early in life. 
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Highlights
*This study reports pH, nicotine, and tobacco-specific N-nitrosamines in seven categories of oral tobacco products. *Among these samples, newer forms of oral tobacco contained lower TSNA levels than more established forms of oral tobacco. *Our data suggests that it is possible to manufacture oral tobacco products with lower levels of potent carcinogens.* Some newer forms of oral tobacco have designs that may be more attractive to youth and also have higher nicotine levels. *Understanding nicotine and TSNA content may help evaluate risks to smokeless users and smokers using these products.
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